
Spring is here (we thought last week), but fellows who are
taking English 102 are spending most of their time in the

V library working on their term paper. Aboveis Robert Buchanan
who is putting in a little time on a term paper for the English
department.
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.' ”' Technician Election Policy
"With general campus elections time nearing, the editor rea

last one before the general campus elections April 10.
The Technician will print, within the limitations of space,

any ‘candidate’s platform or statement. Copy must be in The
f Technician office, 1911 Building, by 7 pm. Monday, March 20.
All copy must be typed (double spaced).
The editor reserves the right to edit according to space

dictates and no material will be returned. Top campus positions

minds all candidates that next week’3 Technician will be the ,

will receive priority over class offices and secondary offices.
\,
At W.C.

CU Night Planned

For Sat., March 24

\

”Arnold Lists Areas
Where Immediate
Attention Needed
John Arnold, an admitted

dark horse in the election for
Student Government President,
said today that, “there are cer-
tain areas in wh1ch the students
are imposed upon, and if I am
given a chance, I will see that
the following receive immediate
attention - married student hous-
ing, student parking areas, fra-
nity row, student fees, orienta-
tion week, college athletics, and
dormitory improvements.”

Arnold’s complete statement
follows:
“As the dark horse in the

candidacy for Student Govern-
ment President, it is imperative
that I tell you something of my
qualifications.

Since I returned to State Col-
lege in the Spring of ’54, I have
been active in IDC, Student Gov-
ernment, and numerous other
campus clubs and organizations
which, I feel, will enable me to
represent the student body in
the capacity of president.

In next week’s Technician, I
will expound these and other
portions of my platform.”

Nolan, Arnold Announce

‘ Their Campaign Pollcl

Annual Greek Week

Sched. March 18-23
State College’s annual Greek

Week, sponsored by the Inter-
fraternity Council, is scheduled
for Sunday, March 18, through
Saturday, March 23, according
to an announcement made today
by Dave Weinstein, chairman of
the Greek Week committee.

' Each year the fraternities
take on a community project
during Greek Week and this
year the city of Raleigh will
be canvassed to collect canned
food for the welfare department.
Each fraternity has been given
a section of the city and Ra-
leigh’s citizens have been asked
to donate one can of food per
family.

Other activities of the week
include the annual banquet
scheduled on Friday night in the
college cafeteria. All fraternity
members will gather for a pro-
gram of entertainment and to
hear a noted spaker. _
On Sunday afternoon the week

activities will officially begin
with a concert at the College
Union from 3 until 5.

By Ed Rose
This is leap year and the girls

, at Woman’s College are doing
. 13 their part to make sure the tra-

' ditions of leap year are not for-
’gotten. They have planned a

- “very interesting program for
' March 24th. It will include the
open house held by their dormi-
tories from 7 until 8:30 pm.
followed by an informal dance
in Elliot Hall from 8:30 until
12. Further evidence of their de-
sire to meet State men is exem-
plified by their invitation to the
individual dorms of State Col- 3 _
lege. '0. f-
The various organizations of

the campus which are represent-
ed on the Consolidated Univer-
sity Student Council have re- 5’”.
quested the ”College Union to "
coordmate travel facilities to
Greensboro for this function.

(See W.C.. page 12)

Bernhardt To Run!

for IFC Vice-Pres.
The Kappa Sigma Fraternity,

which drew permission to run
a candidate for Interfraternity
Council Vice-President for the
coming year, has nominated
David Earnhardt as its candi-
date for this office.

Barnhardt, who1s from Char-
' lotte, is an active member in
several campus organizations at
this time. Aside from being an
officer in his fraternity, he is a

~ member of the Student Govern-
ment; a member of the Rules
Committee of the Student Gov-
ernment, is Managing Editor of
The Technician (writing a week-
ly. column in this paper under
a familiarfiaasumed name); and

.. (so.am.pm 111
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BilLFiiher; and Miss BarbaraI

'ictured herearethe sponsorsofthe annual
Lintdodgers’ Ball which will be. presented \by
students of the School of Textiles at State Col-
legein the main ballroom of the College Union
Saturday, March 17, from 8 p.m. until midnight.
The sponsors, with their escorts listed, are, top
row, -left to right: Miss Catherine Brown with
David Barnhardt; Miss Gloria Anne Weaver with

Lynne Wagner

Levinson with-

Marvin Katz. Middle row, left to right: Miss
with Charles F. Mauney; Miss

Coles Cathcart with Bob Stuart; and Miss Mari-
lyn Collins with John Arnold. Bottom row, left
to right: Mrs. Larry Belkin with her husband,
Larry Belkin; Miss Peggy Cloninger with Ken
Cloninger; Miss Becky King with John Copeland;
and. Mrs. W. E. Honeyeutt with her husband,
W. E. Boneycatt.

Nolan Cites Record of Present

of SC On Campus ls Tremendous
Student Government President

Jim Nolan released a statement
this week to The Technician giv-
in the accomplishments of his
administration for the past year.
Nolan began his report to the

students by saying, “I want to
stress the fact that what has
been done by this administration
has’ been done for the benefit of
the students as a whole and not
for the benefit of individual
groups or factions on campus.”
He continued, “Our progress,
under our new Constitution» has
been steady, and based upon
what- has been accomplished—
the future role of Student Gov-

Bill Hawkins Runs
For IFC President

It was announced this‘week
that Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity
drew permission at the annual
drawing for IFC officers to run
a candidate for IFC President.
The brothers Of this fraternity
have nominated Bill Hawkins as
their candidate.

Bill has the following to say
in regard to this nomination. “I
consider it a high'honor to be
nominated for this office and will
strive accordingly to expedite
the duties of this ofiice if elected.
My platform is not complete as
of this moment, but, when com-
plete, among other things it
will include a continuation of
the present IFC projects: a well
planned social program to in-
clude dances, concerts, outings
and rushing; and the encourage-
ment and recognition of any
project which is in the best in-
terest of fraternities at State
College.”

Pot Begins 'l'o Bo
By L. C. Draughou, Jr. ”

And once again the political
pot is beginning to boil at
State College it’s only simmer-
ing at present, but from all in-
dications things will warm up
considerably. Signing-up has
been slow, and there are many
offices that no one has signed
up for, or either only one
son has signed up.
The race that is shaping up

to be the hardest contested
one is for Student Government
'President. Jim Nolan is seek-
ing re-election—Bob Gunn, who
is at present Student Govern-
ment Vice President has
thrown his hat in the ring for
the presidency—and John Arn~
old, SG Senator from Textiles,
is looming as the dark horse in
the race for the presidency.
Many campus politicians are

speculating over just how cer-
tain schools will vote for presi-
dent. Bob Gunn is engineering,
but Nolan’s campaign man-
ager, Ed Rose is also an engi-
neering student. Undoubtedly,

ernment on campus ism
dous.”
He pointed out the change in .-

the college calendar, the changi-
in athletic book policy, the nth
of contact hours to credit honing-TE?
college spirit, campus tramc, tho "‘31:;
cafeteria, campus stores, book-1 f“,
store profits, and paving in his 'T
statement. It,
N 01 a n’ s outlined statement '

says of each point:
1. Change in the college calen-

dar: a. A re-adjusting of the f.
holiday class schedule this.“ 7?
Christmas season; b. A perma-
nent plan has been adopted to
insure students of a full work
week before Christmas and to
preclude having to travel on
New Year’s day to return to
class. . ,j

2. Change in Athletic book é
policy: a. For a number of years
students have complained b6
cause they could not use’their
roommate’s book to take their
dates to the ball games. Thh
year a new policy was put in“
effect that enables students to
take their dates to any event 101»
which the athletic book is a pass. ’i- V(See NOLAN. page 12) '1. .

Allenlion Demooah
There will be an organkafioue,

a1 meeting of a Young
crats Club for the State '
Community tonight—7 pan.
the organizations office of ill. =
College Union. On hand tom
organize will be Mrs. Mary Ins
Gee and Sam Johnson of
Wake County YDC.. plusM
of the state YDC officials.m
will be an excellent oppo
for you, so be sure to be

,‘1=25

the engineering school in
split between the two‘eanIi-‘r
dates. The question is '
one will be able to swing;
most votes. Last ” _‘
there were over 2.500
neering students which g .,
more than voted in the I '
eral election last spring.
John Arnold, who is in

tiles, is expected to pull
tically 100% 5f tho.
School, but theenrol
the Textile Schdo’i1s r-fl
Which way will the §_

n'ity vote go 2* Both
Arnold are fraternity
Nolan’s campaign ..
a fraternity man also”.
Gunn’s campaign

Ed Yancey,a senior‘'-
culture. No doubt Y
be working hard to 4,
many votes in the ‘
Agriculture to his
Gunn.
With three stung

running for N



rivalry is fine—eit’creates public interest in
.. T? -. would otherwise be impossible to obtain. As

, so long as it is friendly and not bitter,
harder fought game, although it doesn’t

' ‘T15. maks for a betterperformed game.
an age which has seen rivalries become bitter,
activities, it is good to see true sportsmanship

7It’s downright heartening when, after a hard

*‘shake hands a'nd congratulate each other on .the _
”4’ re that each one played.

Forest has certainly chalked up a win in a very
1t department—sportsmanship. Wake Forest, its ,

:fplhcoaches, and students have put meaning into
d Rice’s saying, “Whether you win or lose is

' , cOunts, but rather, how you played the game.”

,,and fraternity houses, some are worthy enough
(1‘ proponents to go to the trouble to write a letter

; TTTILTV’IIe‘editors to let others in On their thoughts and L

in the Editor is the individual’s opinion. Thee
. ,_ , column is" the only opportunity that others have

" greasing their opinions in the paper.
Letters to the Editor column has been used very

'_,‘ ently this year by students or anyone else, much
regret.

T nt participation in extra-curricular ,activities
.gat Stateis not what it should be, considering

35‘]::the rate participation and interest in publications
"Tether activities are declining at State, we wonder
long it will be'before other activities might be dis-

uhecause of lack of participation. L. C. D.i‘ts r '
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Yes, Spring 1: Here
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l l—Iear At State
by Sidney Purehlood, Jr.

Final Report on Bell
One last word on the hell on

the west end of the campus. . . .
The topic came up again at the
last Student Government meet-
ing. Dean Stewart, as was hop-
ed, is now carrying the ball. In
a memo from him to Dean Tal-
ley he suggested having each
school install a bell on each
floor of its building or buildings.
This proposal was discussed iii
the Student Government meet—
ing and it was decided that, since
some departments might not
agree to this suggestion, putting
the hell on top of some building
on the west end of the campus
should receive =fi~rst priority.
Then, if other departments de-
cide that certain buildings still
need individual bells, they could
install them later. We hope this
plan will be accepted.

Elections ' '"
Sign-up days are about half

gone; those men who are plan-
ning on running for an office in
the campus elections in a month
or so should sign the book in
Dean, Talley’s ofl’iceosoon.
Each student at State is gov-

erned by a number of rules'and
regulations. These, for .the most
part, are made by those elected
to make them. It is of utmost
importance to put into ofl’ice the
men you think will do the best
job for you. It is just as impor-
tant for those, who are qualified,
to run for an oifice. There are
too many men at State who have
the ability to hold an office who*
never attempt to get elected.
When this happens, it hurts the
college and those attending it.
If your-know someone who you
really think would make a good
candidate, encourage him to run
—-for his sake as well as for
yours. Or, if you feel that you
could do a job as well as or bet-
ter than anyone else, sign the
election book, get your name on
the ballot, and try your best to
get elected to that office. Don't
bury your talents. . . .

Fraternity Row .
Last week there appeared in

The Technician an editorial on-
dtitled“Procrastinotion”concern-

\

9...
ing the progress of the much
talked-aboutfraternity row.
True, some of ...the fraternities
thought the plans were going
too fast and wanted to know the
answers to a number of ques-
tions . . . and they had some
good questiOns, it must be ad-
mitted. '

T Each “time the Tutor-fraternity
Council meets, a report is taken
back to each fraternity by its
representative. But is t his
enough to keep people infom-
ed? Others, who are not in fra-
ternities, would like to know
what is ‘going on, too. It seems
that it is time for the IFC to
get up a report on the progress
to date. This could be presented
not only to the fraternities, but
also to others not in fraternities.
Some fine work has been done
on this project, we agree whole-

heartedly, so why not let people
know about it?

Lintdodger’s Ball
The Textile School‘ is holding

its annual Lintdodger’s Ball this
week-end. The dance will .be at
8:00 p.m. on Saturday night at
the College Union. The Eastern
Carolina Collegians will play for
the dance. 'That afternoon the
Tompkins Textile School will'
sponsor a “tea.” Both the “tea”
and the dance will be semi-
formal. See you there, Textile
students. . . . .1

From the Files
The Technician was not pub-

lished during the week of March
11 thrdugh 17 in 1941, 46, and
51 since under the quarter sys-
tem exams were being given
then.

Everybody likes to seea'broad
smile, particularly if it’s at him. *
Virgin woof comes from the

lambs that mm the fastest.

E II ENDLYT

Cleanerswsg

:2910 Home,“ ,

"We Clean ‘ X's:

Clothes Cloon"
"‘

T [.1

JUST RECEIVED!
1- IVY
BERMUD‘K SHORTS

1* Dacron-Blond Tropical!"
* 50% Cotton—50% Dooron 7
1* Cotton Cords ,
'k Ivy Chinos
* India Modros

* " 33.91.411.95

Includes registration card, ideas? '
rificotion papers, and photo:
graphs. $10. reward.

Ade! our, Box 5342
;' x.-

£xColrif,orthc1s always.

been a college requirement i

And, Arrow underwear ofiers pure comfortnoany
rposition. The Arrow Tee has a neckband that
'1won’t enlarge, he}: its good fit always. $1..2$
Boxer shorts; with contour seat, in novelty patterns
or solid colors give you style with no-bin‘d wear.
$1.50. Arrow Guards (knitted
brick), oficr theme complete
“comfort as all Arrow
underwear. 3.1.20.

sf.

slack, plastic 111111.111, 1.x 5-1-5 .
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Nope! ! They aren’t doing the Cha-Cha—only night.
Photo y Austin “Coo y

Everyone seems to really be having a435;“. bunny hop at the Military Ball last Saturday “hall". Elliot Lawrence provided the music.

YMCA Offers 3 Seminars, 8_.Summer Projects
In the belief that the student

. "‘r learns through experiencepthe
YMCA has announced the plans
for three seminars to . be held
during the 1956 Spring term and
the opportunities for students in
eight other summer projects.
f The first of this program, a
“Meet-Your-Government Semi-
nar,"' will be held in Washing-

' ‘ston, D. C., on March 17-20.~Dur-
’ ing this time the student will

Y

I can make
a new man ,
out of YOU. . .

Give me your skinny, pepless,
run-down body. Let me put it in
an After Six tux. Right away,
you'll begin to feel different,
look different, LIVE a little!
Before, i discovered After Six
Formal Wear, was a spindly
weakling. Fellows threw me out
the window when parties got
dull. Girls snickered at me be-
hind my back. I was a real
nothin'. ,
Then, l bought an After Six tux.
Almost immediately, my scrawny
chest, my pipe-stem legs and
arms began to ripple with new-
found strength and energy. My
confidence, my ioi de vivre had

"'retbrned. At prams and dances,
girls elbowed each other to‘
gain my fayor. I owe it all to
the flattering fit of my After
Six Dinner Jacket. Don't let life

. pass you by. Enioy new-found
‘- zip and go.. . in an After Six.

have the opportunity to observe
the processes of federal govern-
ment, to consider the relevance.
of the Christian faith to politi-
cal life and to clarify the ways
in which Christians may act as
responsible citizens and prepare
for leadership in student activi-
ties. -

Following this seminar, on
March 21-23 and again on April

5-7, a United Nations Seminar
will be held in New York City.
At this time the student will
have the opportunity to attend
the proceedings of the U.N. and
visit with members of the U.N.
delegations.

In the summer program the
YMCA offers several leadership
schools; opportunity for work at
Martha’s Vineyard, a resort in

L:
ddd
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Shaving at its best! Ow SPICE Sitcom vas in the pres-
surised container . . . gives a rich, velvety lather . . . remains
firm and moist throughout your shave. And a unique, lubri-
cating formula soothes ypur skin. For top performance and
speed—make your next shave Ow Srtcs Snoora Suave.

’- 100

' SHULTON NawYoItfjomatd
’,\ I-..

“MRI-March”
All you guys who like to

square dance, are invited by the
College Union Dance Committee
to attend a street dance in the
College Union parking lot on
Wednesday,‘March 21st. Mrs.
Wynne, who appeared here in

7 the fall, will be on hand to call
the figures. Some of Mrs.
Wynne’s' exhibition team is ex-
pected to come frbm Durham
with her.

Girls from our neighboring
schools have been invited, and
also a group from Watts Hospi-
tal in Durham.

In case of rain or extremely
cold weather, the dance will be
held in Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium.

Popular dance music will be
played between square dances.
The pavement will be well cover-
ed with cornmeal to make it
easy on the feet.

Massachusetts, and at the As-
sociation Camp in Colorado, and
~an inexpensive, two and one-half
m o n t h international seminar,
along with many other summer
projects.
Further information on any

or all of these projects may
obtained by contacting the State
College YMCA office.

Thursday, March 15
7:00 1).m Film—“Meet: hit-rt}!

Carolina”-—-.C U. Gallery.
7:15 p.m. Ceramics Class. C. U.
Hobby Shop.

7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons.
C. U. Ballroom.

High Point BSU

To VisitCampus
A Deputation composed of ap-

proximately 35 students from
High Point College will be the
guest of. the State College BSU,
Sat., March 17. They will arrive
at the BSU Center, 2702 Hills-
boro St., by bus at approximate-
ly 3:00 pm. From the BSU Cen-
ter they will be taken to the
BSU camp where the group will
engage in recreation and supper
followed by fellowship and wor-
ship. Those interested in attend-
ing please sign’up at the BSU
Center. LIMIT 35, sign up on
the first come first served basis.
Cost of supper 50c.

Friday, March I. ,
8:00 p.191. Plader f ,
Snack Bar. -

Saturday, March 17
1 00:41:00 pan. Mode .
Dry” with Paul , “Z.
Alex McKenzie. C. U

.i.
w

Snack Bar.
Sunday, March 18
2:00 pm. Record
Commentary. C. U. r'
Lounge.

1 :,00 3:00, 7.00 and
Movie “High and I
Paul Douglas and Aka-z
Kenzie. C. U. Theatre.

Monday, March 19
Tuesday, March 20 ,
7.30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. G.
Building.

Wednesday, March 21
7:15 p.m. Handicraft Class. C.
Hobby Shop.

7.30 p..m Model Airplane CW
Meeting. C. U. Building. ‘

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge. C.U.
Building. .

8:00 p.m. Square Dance. C. U.
Parking Lot. (In case of rah.
listen to WVWP for place.)

and recorders.

.Encmsens.

screen-1513,

-PHvsIcIsrs.

APPLIED

mnrflsmnflcmus

Important son-campus

Intervlews soonl

North American Representatives
Will Be Here March 22

You’ll learn first hand about the advantages
and opportunities in choosing a career with

a future at North American. Here engineers
and scientists are now discovering new

frontiers in four exciting new fields.

.AUTONE'I‘ICS
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

In the field of ELECTED-MECHANICAL amusements—producing new
missile guidance systems, fire and flight control systems, computers

BOCKETDYNE
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

Inthe field of ROCKET PROPULSION—the largest producer of large liquij-
propellant rocket engines, more powerful propellants and turbines.

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

Peaceful application of nameWY in any phase of reactor devel-
opment, either for research or power production.

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
Engineering and developing Long-Range mamas-Intercontinental
Missmns‘. . . flying at hypersonic speeds.

Contact your placement cites today. Make an appointment to see
North American representative, Mr. J. W. Pietrowelci on March 22.

Or, write Engineering Personnel Director, Dept. 991-20 Col.
North American Aviation, Inc., Downey, California.

snetsssmsa assxn ros a truss rouonsow

Ion-rsAMERICAN Avm'nort]



DOWN—BUT NOT OUT! 1
ago Everett Case had dreams that in 1956 he and

_ could add 11 NCAA basketball championship to a long
_, , . . . . these dreams faded like a beam of light Monday

- . a sub sank a one-bender with five seconds remaining
. . The State dressing room after the

7 like a morgue on Sunday morning. Coach Case took
'a'eid:‘ “This was the toughest game I’ve ever lost in 36

.g. . . Thus the Pack came home to stay and Philadelphia
. .. 1 . were names for someone else to ponder”

. .00 the Wolfpack fan there were the bright spots of the 55-56
. . . the 22-point win over Carolina in the Dixie Classic

. ‘. . consistent rankings in the nation, never below sixth
WsecmdinthefinalAPaudUPpollsn . the big

"a! fie ACC tournament and the 3rd straight championship
a broken wrist and an honor code violation . .1 . a 24-4

fie four seniors this was only the small stuff, the warnfing
the big one. . . a look at the trophy cases will show

-CC and Dixie Classic championships but no NCAA cups.
' .. y wasn’t a case of “reading the press clippings” or
.11! -ll 51‘—~- , butmoreacaseoftryingtoohard...
to win this one more than any of the 28 contests before.

. They

to the Wolfpack fans there' were the bright spots of the 56-56
l I In our books you’re still No. l—you Save it all you Md

.,_that’s all we ask.
in.”

.There will be other years, not for
Molodet, Dickman, and DiNardo, yes, but the Wolfpack
will be carrying the banner northward many times

c Better-than Shov for Olympics'

from East Chicago, has
tabbed the “perfect oil'ens-
:pluer” by the dean of has-

i a gent named Chuck

war has seen 15 of the top
. teams in the nation perform

f? g well as the majority of the
's All-Americans.

.__,__.f’rPei'sonally,” said Taylor, “I
We I'd have to recommend
Mtfor the Olympic games
shove Ron Shavlik. This lad and

Francisco’s K. C. Jones
Wold really be something to-‘ n
jfieledet can hit with two

hands from the outside. He’s a
great dribbler. If he has a weak-
ness, it is passing. His passes
are good, but not quite like those
of Bob Cousy in his college
prime.”

“Defensively, Molodet is so-so.
But few can match him on of-
fense. His dribbling and change-
of-direction cenfuse an opponent
and he can hurt you in so many
ways.”
Why Molodet over Shavlik‘.’ -"

Taylor rated Bill Russell and
Bill Uhl of Dayton superior, but
Shavlik is still a fine performer.” -.
“As for Molodet he’s one of a

the great guards of recent
years.”— . Q.

‘F‘t WWI”.

Frat Intramural:
Sigma Nu; defending champi-

ons, and PKA fought their way
into the semi-finals of the fra-
ternity basketball play-oil’s set
for 7:00 tonight in Frank
Thompson,Gym.
Both teams have perfect 7-0

records g oi n g into tonight's
scrap as Sigma Nu downed SAM
49-35 and the PKA’s swept
passed Theta Chi 33-25 to gain
the show down battle.
Sigma Nu—49, SAM—35 —

Harold Mowery poured in 14
points to lead Sigma Nu to a
sweeping 49-35 win over the
SAM's. The contest was nip and
tuck throughout the first three
quarters with the lead changing
hands several times.
Sigma Nu slowly widen the mar-
gin to go on and win .by 14
points.
(See ran ntraauURALs. page 5)

CAPT. PHILDINARDO
North Carolina,State Forward

:{Athlete of Week
1m DiNardo—G-foot-4 senior

' ptain of State’s var-
y basketball team . .one of
be most under-rated cage play-
@fin the ACC. .type of play-

seldom noticed or read about
. the papers. .but his steady

-. -1ike play has contrib-
1 much to the Wolfpack’s fine

' . ranks -,thhis season . .
{fiend in rebounding with over
jfipervgame average . . . play-
. big role in setting up Shavlik
g KOIodet. . one of finest

: euslve players in the confer-
. . a native of Phil-

majoring jn Mechanical
' al s o outstanding

l

Now you can get 20 beautiful
photos, same size as shown, on
luxurious double weight paper for
only $1.00, or 50 photos for $2.00,
from one pose.
The perfect sin for your class-

mtes, friends, and relatives. Ideal
tomeforjoborcollegeappliee-
lions. passports. etc.
MinimumorderZOpicturesfrom

one pose. Satisfaction guaranteed. -
Justsend $1.00 witheaeh picture

a- uegative of any size. Your orig-
III wfll be manned with 20 top- .e 5-.

I Meal also 0' Pm“.

GIVE

WALLET

SIZE

PHOTOS

to Friends
Classmates
Relatives

quality, satin finish, double weight
photos, or 50 for $2.00.
JACK 111111311 co.
Sport-m S. C.
Send «one today!

------------‘\---------q
JACK “II" CD»Sparta-berg, S. C.
Enclosed ls_Jor.+__prints.
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' stated. “I think we accomphshed

Midway the third period saw‘

NerthCarolinaStatebrlngstoacloseledaysofspringfeotW
practice with its annuhl Red and
at 1:30 in Riddick Stadium.

White game Saturday, Mar. 17,

Coach Earle Edwards saidI
that the squad would bedivided
ennly for the contest. “I’m an- -
xioustoseethe ultsofour
practice,”\the We ack coach
a lot.” ,

State began drills Feb. 18 with
approximately 70 canddates on
hand, including 19 lettermen
beck from last years squad
which had a 4-5-1 record.

;3 Projects
‘ “We had three important proj-
ects in mind during our spring-
practice,” Edwards said. “First,
we had to improve our defense.
Then we had to find a quarter-
back to replace Eddie West. Our
third task was grooming the
sophomore” linemen for action
next year.”
Edwards has been impressed

with the squad’s showing in
practice.
There has been no definite

first team but the combination
that has been used most fre-
quently'1s:
Ends—John Collar and John

Lowe; Tackles John Szuchan
and Dick DeAngelis; Guards—
Francis Tokar and Julius Comp-
ton; Center—Jim Oddo; Quar-
terback—Tom Katich; Left half-
back—Dick Hunter and George
Marinkov; i g h t halfback —-
Dick Christy; Fullback ’——~ Tony
Guerrieri.

-. More Depth
_ The squad shows- more depth .
than last year’s team and has
lette'rmen at each position. Sev-
eral sophomores have ind cated
that' they will give the re late
a fight for the starting positions.
Edwards said that the starting

lineups for the Red and White
teams would be announced short-
ly. The game, sponsored by the
College. Monogram Club, is open
to the public. An admission
charge of $1.00 will be made.
My Dog

I got a dog, his name is Rover.
He’3 fluffy'and soft and brown

. all over.
He’3 cute and cuddly as sugar

babies.
It’s sure too bad that he’s got

rabies.

\ (The I

Dorm Corner

Owen No. 1 Wins in Section
Playol’

Long (22) and Kennel (16)
led-OwenNo.1toa58to51
victory over the Bagwell No.1
team. Clary (21), Reach (11)
and Hobson (10) were the lead-
ers for the Bagwell team. The
Owen team got ofl’ to a good
start and at the half they led
32 to 27, and they were able to
keep their advantage ‘to the very
end. Lewis (10) and Godley (8)
were also good players for Owen.
Tucker No. 1 Beat Bagwell No.2
The only basketball game was

the last section game between
Tucker No. 1 and Bagwell No. 2.
Zubaty . (10) Casteen (9) and
Hagwood (9) were the outstand-
ing oil’ensivle players for Tucker,
while Depe (13) and Spivey (9)
led Bagwell. The half time score
was 25 to 23 in favor of Tucker
who went on to win 46 to 40.

Swimming—All Campus
The all 'campus selections for

the swimming in the dormitory
intramurals were:
Diving—Brown from Turling-

ton No. 2.
25-yard Free Style—Edmon-

son from Becton No. 1.
50-yard Back Stroke—Killian

from Bagwell No. 1.
loo-yard Free Style — Jolly

from Bagwell No. 1.
50-yard Breast Stroke—Mat-

thew freon Owen No.1.
In the swimming meet itself

the various events were won as
follows:
25 Yd. Free Style .......... in 12.6 sec.. Edmonson for Becton No. 1. Jolly for Bagwell No. 1. Matthew for Owen No. 1. Roberson for Vetville50 Yd. Back Stroke . 34 0. Killian for Bagwell No. 1. Guth for Alexander No. 13. Waddington for Alexander No. 14. Schuster for Owen No. 1100 Yd. Free Style ............. 1:1231. Jolly for Betwell No.1.Poole for Becton No. 2 1Edmonson for Becton No.1508Yd. Breast Stroke ............. 85.4

Kickoff at1:11.111 SquadsEnds'

Owen No.1 beat Turlingtou
No.1 with Cole and RahuleglIt
the singles and Hunter andLong
playing Doubles for Owen.Bu!-
ry-Watauga‘ beat Tucker No.2
with Pruna on the ’singles and
Hurst and Meyer winning on
the doubles for Berry. ,

Handball .
Alefrander No. 1 with Margot-

ta and Waddington on the sing-
les were able to win over Owen
No.1 and Turlington No;1 even
when they had to forfeit the
doubles. Turlingtbnbeat Tucker'
in their first clash but lost in the
second. The winners for Tucker
were Ford, Davis and Field,
while Yancey, Moss and Davis
won for Turlington.

Wollpack [0 Play 7

IZ-Maldl (ioll Card
A 12-match golf schedule for

North Carolina State College
was announced today by Roy B.
Clogston, Wolfpack golf coach.

State will play eight of its
m tches at home, the' Raleigh
Go
town contests are booked with
Maryland, Davidson, Virginia
and Wake Forest.
The Wolfpack linksmen will

compete in’ the Atlantic Coast
Conference tournament at Win-
ston-Salem May 10-12. Last
year’s squad had a 6-6 record.
March 20—Davidson—Hon1eMarch 28—Virginia—HomeMarch 29—Oliio University—HomeApril 6—Colgate—HomeApril 9-Maryland—College Park, Md.April 10—Virginia—-Charlottesville, Va.April ll—Wake Font—HomeApril 16—Davidson—CharlotteApril lD—Clemson—HomeApril 28-—South Carolina—HomeApril 20—Duke—HomeMay l—Wake Forest—Wake ForutMay 10,11,12—ACC Tour.— -Wnston-Salem ' -

Iv“

I

Association course. Out-of; '

We heard that the best way‘to
find out if a girl is ticklish is to
give ‘herla couple “test-tickles”.

f.

matics.

—‘

ON MARCH 16, 19,56

GRUMMAN AIRCRAFT

wunmmwsw SENIORS

v

. majoring in aeronautical, mechanical, electrical,
and civil engineering, and in physics and mathe-

Contact your Placement Bureau.

GRUMMAN AIRCRAFT
ENGINEERING CORPORATION ‘
ammo: 0 Long Island . wa Your

l
V{ '_H I‘m-11111111111111.1111":
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Designers and builders of supersonic F11F-
Tiger, trausonic F9F-8 Cougar, Albatross Am-
phibian, 82F sub-killer.
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from
mthe” Wolfpaelt’s 1956-50
m is finished as they drop-

their fourth contest against
A i . ‘
in“. perhaps playins the

7 game of the year, was
into a up hill light from

7 early minutes of the game
I. determined and hustling

Garnish! five left the court at
halftime with a 39-341ead. After
amassion they pushed .it up
initials-34, before State went

at 51-51 midway in the period.
The regulation game ended at

“:66. The two squads played
7colltrol basketball through four-
”;five minute overtimes. Canisius
"three timesgot the last shot and
missed but the fourth time it
dmpped to send the Pack back to

'R31eigh instead of on to Phila-
del9hia.

Bitter Blow
It was a bitter blow for the

Veine‘aarudeaudabrupthaltasuaderdogCaaisiusCollege
i medathrilling 79-78wininamarathonthatexteuded into

Is‘
Pack and Coach Case, but Ca-
nisius played a fine game against
tremendous odds to capture the
win. They ended up with three
of their starters on thevbench.

Shavlih Stars
State’s All-American Ronnie

Shavlik' proved to be the Puck’s
main spark as he tallied 25
points and Jiauled down 17 re-
bounds. Vic Molodet had one of
his rare oil-nights and was forc-
ed to set all but five seconds of
the overtime " on the bench with
five personals.

State had the Grifllns on the‘
ropes with l3-eeconds left and
a one point lead. John M'aglio
was on the line with one-and-one
but the ball refused to drop.
Canisius grabbed the rebound,
swept down the court and drop-
ped the big one.

Otf went the horn and it was
all over ! ! l

8Hopper 0-0 .0Z 0-0 0Dick-an. i ........ 2 0-0 4P'Jud. f ‘ ....... 1 2-2 2sets. I ...... u .o 0.0 oShay“. c ....... 10 .- 5-10 4Steponovieh. e ..... l ‘ 2-4 2 4Iolodet. a ....... :5 4-0 l4Iagllo,g...3 ....5 4-8 s 14otah ..... ,28 22-88 23 78
CANBIUB FG ’1‘ PF '1'?
"mi. ......... 8' 13—17 3 29Kelly. 1 ........... b 4-7 5 l4Brits. f ........... 0 0-0 0 0Leone. 0 .......... 2 0-1 5 4Career-n. e ....... 1 2-2 8 4Jam- IoCarthy.'g 0 0-0 0 0lather. g ........ 2-4 2 12John IeCarthy. a 5 6-6 6 16Totals ......... 26 27-88 28 79N C. State ..... 34. 41 4 0 0 7—78Canisius ........ 39 26 4 2 0 8—79

FRAT INTRAMURAtS
__ (Continual from page 4)

Agnew tallied 11, Allen 9 and
Donahoe 7 for Sigma Nu. Bob
Giddens was the main scoring
threat for the SAM’s with 11
followed by Steiger’s 10, and
Rudikoff and Levene with 5 each.
PICA—33, T. Chi-—25 —— PKA

fought its way passed a deter-
mined T. Chi. squad by a 33-25
margin with Ed Woolard lead-
ing the scoring with 10 points.

T. Chi held the upper hand

the favored Pika’s but PKA
soon gained control to go on and
wrap up the important win.
Perry and Goodman '» followed

in the PKA’s scoring with
points each. Hauser racked up
10 points for the Chi’s while
Buckner added 8. ~
The SAM’s and T. Chi were

scheduled to meet- last night in
the laser’s bracket with the loser
being eliminated.

Handball
Handball action saw one

match played with the PEP’s
eliminating the SAE 3 2-1 to
advance against undefeated
SAM for the championship.

\ Table Tennis
First round action in the table

tennis playoffs saw the PEP’s
down the PKA’s -2-1 and SAM
over Sigma Chi by the same
margin. Semi-finals had the
PEP’s sweeping into the finals
with a 2-1 win over the SAM’s.

Swimming
‘All-campus and complete
swimming results will appear
next week.

' Q the pleasure conies thru . . .the taste
rest! Filter Tip Tareyton smokes

milder, smokes smoother, draws easier,
and it's the only filter cigarette that gives
you-Activated Charcoal filtration.

FILTERTIP

TAREYTON

m....2ng

throughout the first half over

i

.All The Hot Rolls, Butter, Tea or

Formerly The Woke cit."
Now Under NEW Menage "

Featuring:
Grill Rib Steak Cooked in Butter
French Fries & Lettuce-Tomato

Coffee You Want—
- ‘ $1.00

Tuesday 8. Friday Night
at

GREEN'S RESTAURANT .
106 5. Wilmington St. 7

Back of Ambassador Theatre
Hours: 6 A.M. -8 P.M.‘Doily

Open Sundays

For Free Meol Ticket Justliill in the Coupon Below
and Drop in Ballot Box: ot ,.

GREEN’S

FGOOd for (1) $5.30 Meal Ticket at Green’51»-
' Restaurant |
' Name oooulaoosusoluuuouoauuuoooooouooluoouoooououuuoou0000000000... '
LAddress

w Erratum purveyors of soar to the In. King (zoom VI. Yardley 1. cm L... tooli-

H, -.........

Yardley Alter Shavinng

tops off any shave, electric or

0 soothes,mthetkh ,
<7” ghelpt heelm nicks . ~j-
’1 0 counteracts dryness-

0 .ivos Milt. masculine. normfl
”wimp-rhodium“
“your



. '_ 7ans YOU BOYS LOOKING AT? Reverend Rob
(Ital. from right) and Jerry Erdahl (second from

to hve found something very interesting in an
stub-y following the panel discussion last week on

it". thesabjeetoianeverdngcoorse

’ ning Monday, March 19, at 7:30

"LE! fl..." 3ALEI

RECORD ”P '°

PLAYERS 3%? ‘

3 speed and 45

,"‘RCA VICTOR—DECCA-VM—

-, COLUMBIA

All New—Prices This Sale
’ Start at . . . . $12.95

; 'iem’s Record Shoo
'- New Location—Ambassador Theatre Bldg.

_ Enter Directly Behind Ion Office
Q Dial 2-7281—(Open Friday Nights to 9)

will be assisted by representa-

wbich will be conducted atNorth.
Carolina State Collese. berm
1am.

Plans to give the eight-week
courses were announced recently
by Director Edward 'W. Buggies
of the State College Extension
Division, who said the class will
meet in Room 18 01 Patterson
Hall at the College each Monday
night during the period from
7:30 until 9 o’clock. _'

. Instructor of .the clasl.’will be
W. L. Turner, public afiairs
specialist of the college’s Agri-
cultural'Extension Service, who

tives of local brokerage firms.
The course, Buggies said, was

arranged for the benefit of aver-
age investors with medium in\
comes, including sales clerks,

The Anny~ROTCRifle team
of State College was rannerup
in the North Carolina ROTC
Invitational Rifle Tournament
concluded in Greensboro, N'. G.

i on March 10. Cadet George K.
Simonson fired the second high-
est score in the mdjteh.
The Army ROTC team was

wonlastyeerinthiseventand
islookingforw‘ardtoawin
year when the match will beheld
here at State College. The tro-
phy for the team was pneented
"to Col. _Middlebrooks, PEST,
during the intermission of the
~Military Ball. At the same time
Cadet Simonson was presented

salesmen, secretaries, ofllce man-

defending a first 'place trophy

agers, and others interested in
stock investments. _
“The purpose of the course,”

he explained, “is to'eonsider how
aperso‘n should go'about making
investments of the size he or she
can afl'Ord.
Among the topics to be cover-

ed are how to read the stock
market page, how to go about
-buying stocks, business cycles
and fluctuations, managing per-
sonal finances, ways to invest
tsmll amounts of money, and

RESUhtED {cuss SERVICE

Curb andGrill Service Until 12p.m.

Days A .Week

Quality and Service

FINCH’S RESTAURANT

ON race s1: AT unorsnss

n q

.Vick Products Division

“Vick International Division

_ Vick Manufacturing Division

The William S. .M‘errell Co.

Alfred o. McKery Co.

.l. T. Baker Chemical Co. _

‘Jensen-Salsbery Laboratories, Inc.

Prince Matchabelli, Inc, A

Extruded Plastics, Inc.

Hess 8: Clark, lnc.’

other you, today's graduates, planned exacutite development progranis in-
,tar progress in these important fields:;IMduflly "tailored to the loan“

‘Advertising Sales— Merchandising

Production - Engineering

Scientific Research And Development

Accounting And Finance ‘

um..- number or highly qualified inn-ion. "ConeW”9""

. yIIIbouNHcsIenonmnsIee-zoJuI-usu”
Ey’ghaaoiaquirootyourplacelaentottice /

a trophy for hisindividual score.

taxes in relation to stocks.
The final. phase of the course

will include visits to local brok-
erage houses.
A $10 registration will be

charged each person enrolling.
Students may register by con-
tacting the Extension Division,
North [Carolina Stlte College,
Raleigh, or at the first class
meeting. .
The real reason money is

called jack is because a queen
takes it.

sixes. Get yours newt-surly ’
vacation whilesdicthllaflva;

Hill-bore Collage. :

(ll/1111*

Prompt service on watch repairs

watches cleaned—4 dollars.

watch crystals fitted while

you wait

Free estimates on repairs

.17

Guaranteed Service

Weatherman- Jewelers _

uummhIirmwlmummnunmmmuuumm
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DOW CORNING

CORPORATION

” Pioneer and leadihg producer at SILICONES «.

will have a representative on campus April ll

to InterVIewl956 graduates.

. . . ‘9 Contact PLACEMENTOFFICEforInterviewappointment



Chi Chapter of Phi Kappa'I'M.’

Elections; Also Celebrating
The Chi Chapter of Phi Kap-

pa Tau Fraternity at State Col—
lege will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of the founding of
the national fraternity on Sat-
urday, March 17th. Many of the
brothers have grown beards and
sideburns for the festivities
which will begin on Saturday
afternoon when the Chi Chapter
will hold open house for its
friends and neighbors at the
chapter house, 308 Home Street.
The highlight of the week-end

will be a formal banquet and the
Carnation Ball on Saturday eve-

ning at Scandia Village. At mid-
night the brothers and their
guests will climax the celebra-
tion with an informal party at
the Mohawk 'Club.

Elections
011 February 27th the Chi

Chapter held annual elections.
Elected to serve for the coming
year were: Harry Osborne,
president-IsBucky Fountain, vice-
president; Bill Dempsey, secre-
tary; Don Anderson, treasurers;
Dave Plockelman, a s sis t a n t
treasurer.

The omensm
March 6th andthe?
pointed ofllcials

dy-Asbill, editor;
tain, pledgemaster: _.
assistant pledgemastd;
Neely, social ’
Ellis, sports
Wilder, rushing c, ‘
Spiers, assistant -.
man; Jim Corbett,
chairman.

Dick Moser, extreme right 9'
iis presenting a report on the .
paving to be done around
Otten. and Tucker dormitory
to the Student Legislature.
Paving is Expected to start
this week or early next week.
Presiding is S. G. Vice-~presi-
dent Bab Gunn (extréme left.) _-
(Photo by AuEtlfi Cooley). ‘ ”it

)chGee Added 011 get a lOt

To Staff of IEP , , ~

to 11ke ‘ _ _ _
= Lawrence Bennett McGee, a
chemical engineer, has been ap-
pointed to the staff of the In-

filter

-flaV0r

-fl1p-t0p box

dustrial Experimental Program
at North Carolina State College, _.
Dean J. H. Lampe of the col-
lege’s School of Engineering an-
noIfnced today.

The IEP was set up last year
in the State College Siahool of
Engineering by the General As-
sembly to offer technical aid to
the State’s small industries.
McGee will assist in its vari-

ous projects which include pilot ‘\
plant operation, publication of
technical data and in-plant serv-
ices for small producers around
the State.
A native of Winston-Salem,

McGee -is a State College grad-
uate with a Bachelor of Chemi-
cal Engineering degree. His in-
dustrial experience was gained
with the Hercules Power Com-
.pan of Wilmington, Del., where

5who was employed as an analytical
chemist.

5.33.:as.wom-v)3W>'~\'<°~'-i'¢'~"

\Warren's

Restaurant
301 W. Martin

"Home

Cooked

Foods”

VIIIIIIIII

IVY
SPRING. ’

TEMPTATIONS

Marl].
OI‘Q

THE NE\\V {A _‘l-:-F£ Cyk"I—Af<'::7_

‘-'FroIn Varsity ' Men's Wear

* Bermuda Shorts
* Knee tloae
* Polo Shirts
* Plaid Belts
* Iv’y Stripe Caps r440W 3H1 1:" . at? 33

Browse New At
FllP—‘I’OI’ BOX
Firm to keep

cigarettes from

No tobacco inMr - . youeverputmyourpocketorpursaPopularfilter

mummmamm
«an.» a sun Cele].



s . '
Twenty-three members of the

ionic class «of State College
were" initiated into the local
chapter of the National'Soeiety
of Scabbard and Blade on Feb.
ruary 23. * Cadet 'Major J. R.
Warlich, the Commanding 01-
ficer of Company G, Third Regi-

" ~ ment or Scabbard‘and Blade
. which took in the new‘ members

' stated they were selected for
their leadership potential and
their interest in the ROTC pro-
gram.

Point, N C.; Bob L. Hubbard,
Charlotte, N. C.; Ronald D. Kin-
edd, Kings Mountain, N. C.
William D. ‘Lawing, Charlotte,
N. 0.; William R. Lewis Ra-
leigh, N. C.; Char-leeM: Martin,
Danbury, N. C.; Willie A. Mayo,
Jr., Fayetteville, N. C.; RobbyL.
Montague, Raleigh, N. C.; Wil-
liam \ NoxIey, Jr, Raleigh,
N. C.;13John L. Parkinson, re
line, N. C.; Paul J. Pickenheiem,
Tamaqua, Penn; Gordon E.
Ponder, Raleigh, N. C.; Roger L. ‘

Notice to Veterans: Veterans
*who have heen given credit ‘ on
Physical Education and]or Mili-
tary Science on the basis of mili~
tary service are reminded that
these hours and points given
tliem‘will not be used when they
are checked for the 1.5 average
next" summer. Only the hours
and points earned 111 courses

twat.
Attention all Fresh-tea

S 'Bs‘dsand
WFrssk—Sophm j

* 7, 198, ems. isusd from '

nom'w, Burlington N C.; JOC MOI! in M will be used-
Scabbard and Blade is a na-

tional honor society whose pur-
pose is the promotion of civilian-

'} military relationship and active

Vs Kgs». i DlDN'l' ”THINKTOBRINGA

2 Butshe was playing it cagcy. “Get lost Gargantua,”she

7 CI-IICKEN-IN-TI-IE-BASKEI‘
Clsawsad Avs., at Five Points

‘ .7. Tsmfirsmllflmhiflm
‘ W
SPICIAI. TAKI OUT SERVICE

Isrfishsmgparlmwplmlm

‘ Tsl. 2-1043

STATE} STUDENT
One of America's oldest. andIsrasi
luminance carnpmiss Invites you. to Inauhs
about unnéstrlctad i 7 ,(na war, avio-
tlon or occupational restrictions) For quality
insurance at lowest net cost,

Special Plans for Coleus Mos
' Contact '~

Wm.N.(BIII) Starling
SIS Ssssdty lash Islldlsg
Phase 4-2341 or S“!

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Lll’l INSUIANCI CO.

J. Paul Sheedy* Was UpATree'l’ill
if “root Cream-0n Cave Him Confidence

”mydies-s. I love you," said Sheedy outside his sweetie’s

seen better heads on coconuts.” Then Sheedy got wise
' cream-Oil.
has confidence in his cps-cusses because

3 hishairhaadsomcand healrhonohiag
«-~ ...aeatbstas¢gssasy.Contaias
we finest hair and scalp con.

fairs.

C Larry C. Bastian,

civilian interest in military af-

The new .members are: Law-
rence L. Bissett. Wilson, N. C.;

Conover,
N. C.; 'Paul G. Braxton, Siler
City, N. C.; Robert R. Carpenter,
Peachland, N. -. C.; Charles 8.

via, Charlotte, N. C.; Alex M.
fird, Wilmington, N. C.; Roddy

H. Fields, Greensbofo, N. C.;
.N. C.; William K. Green, Old
William; F. Fleming, Salisbury,
FortpN. C.; Albert S. Hart, High

W. Raece, Boonville, N. C.;
George M. Robertson, Asheville,
N. C.; and Robert A. Thompson,
Lenoir, N. C. .

Didja hear about the sleepy
bride who couldn't stay awake
,for a second? ’

a—.
" Doctor (returning to consul-
tation room with x-ray plates):
-Mrs. Jones, I have good news
for you.

Jonsey: But, my name is Miss
Jones.
Doctor: Miss Jones, I- have

bad news for you.

in checking this rule.
Registration Oflice

All Students:Do your part in
helping to makea stronger Stu-
dent Government at State Col-
lege.‘Run for an allies in the
coming campus elections. Nomi-
nations for student officers,
class ofiicers,senators of the
student legislature, j u d1 c i a1
board, college union, athletic
council. Nomination books are
now open in Dean Talley’s office,
13 Holladay Hall. The method
of nomination consists of sign.
ing the book in the Dean’s Of-
fice and have it countersigned

able to those Fresh and

the dance at the price 111

know your coat size.)

uate Students: Until the present,
graduate students recelfing‘}
grades below “B” were not given?"
credit for courses in which these
grades were obtained. Effective
with this date, the graduate
office will accept “C” grades for
credit. Graduate studentsmust
maintain a “B” grade average
as in the past.

WHAT'S THIS? For solution, see
paragraph below.

measles—pacer: roman. There’s £1 pocket
edition of almost everythingthese days. Why

(not Droodles? This one’s titled: Shirt pocket of
Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the
shirt of his hack—but he’d sure hang on to that
pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckies taste better.
You see, they’re made of fine tobacco—light,
mild, good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED
to taste even better. Matter of fact, you’ll say
Luckiesareflzebest-tastingcigmtteyouw
smoked! Better pocket 11 pack today! '

~ DROODLES, Copyright 11153 by Roger Price

Imehieshadanoflnrbrandaregularorking.
siss,amang36,075eollegesu1dentsquestioned
mummnumberommammm

K tastebetter.

M’I”0WWW OI cram
, 7. ‘e . 4.3g a: 3 3a: 'o f .7 1 I. 1 ,, jk‘
nix

who desire to renta tuxedotpr

in the Technician. (You in“

The Grading Systemfor“..~ ~

m1.;aa.4111001.11.1It.H.1ts!

1‘1;

{a .



Alpha Zeta, an honorary ag-
neulture fraternity, initiated
eleven new members at its for—
51119.! meeting held March 9,1956.

_, Initiates completingthe week’s
Z pEdgeships were: Ralph E. Mot-
E singer, Sr; Agronomy; Charles
I" E. Depoe, Sn, Horticulture; Don-

dd B. Eittman, Sr., Ag Econom-
ies; Wiley F. Ritter, 80., Ag

,. Education; Cecil Brooks, 80., Ag
Education; Benjamin H. Bam-
watts. 80., Agriculture; Reece E.
w, Jr.., Animal Industry;
.William Wilder, Sr., Animal In-
dustry; Sherrill’K Brinkley, 80.,
Agriculture; Roger P. Hill, Jr.,
Agronomy; and Thomas Hall,

St. Agronomy.
411$ha acts is a natipnal fra-
ternity, drawing its membership

_iront the School of Agriculture,-
the School of Forestry, and Ag-
riculture Education. Membership
in Alpha Zeta is regarded as the.
highest award undergrdd
can achieve while enrolled in
these curriculums.

V;l‘

Hi BARNHARDT
(Continued from page 1)

7 is a member of the" Tompkins
‘ Textile Council, the ruling stu-

: . dent body of the Textile School.
’ ' In a statement earlier this
Wreck, Earnhardt pledged his
Support, if elected, “especially to
the progress of the proposed fra-
ternity row, to continued pub-
licity of fraternity projects, and
to the job of informing IFC
members 01 IFC policies, finan~
cial status, and proposed proj-
ects'.”
Bamhardt concluded by say-

- ing that: “If elected, I will do-
' operate with the other IFC

>officers in trying to promote
' thosé projects desired by the
several fraternities, and will
strive to insure a continued

ff", growth in the fraternity system
'3 here at State.”

Glee Club Blazers
The Glee Club will be decked

out in 'distinct1ve new blazers for
l ’the above - mentioned M u s i c

Week concert. Regular and new
members whose sizes have not
been recorded must notify the
director no later than the next

5: .rehearsal (Monday at 12:00). 4

BSU Choir
The .BSU Choir practices Mon-

day night 7 :00 to 8:00 pm. at
Baptist Student " Center, 2702
Hillsboro St. The Choir Director
is Mr. Arthur Poole, Choir Di-
rector at St. John’s Baptist
Church. The pianist is Miss
Nancy Perkins of Meredith Col—
lege. Anyone interested in sing-
ing please attend.

IVY STRIPED
V _ I SHETLAND

SPORT JACKETS

Dark striped with blending
colors, these jackets are perfect,
with Elocks or walk shorts.
Greys, black, brown, and burnt
'5rass stripes. See how flattering
a’sport jacket can be!

FROM $24.95

WEAR

uates ‘
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Engineers

wanted today. . . for the

Turbo Cdrnponnd Engines— With
the solid acceptance of 37 of the
world's leading airlines as a foun-

dation, Curtis-Wright is working
on still more power, still greater
efficiency for this historic develop—
ment in powerplsnts.

Powering eight_J‘51etEdne
ofthe nstion'slesding military
aircraftto newsreoordsofspeed
andsndursnce, the 165 provides
idealeopportunities for design and
development engineers.

.a’
Electric and 'mborecetc Pro-
pellers — Propellers . . .the most
cflicient means of converting en-
gine power to useful thrust . . .
are an important aspect of Curtiss-
Wright‘s development program.
Still heater refinements in em-
ciency and contrpl lie just ahead.

TOMORROW

anboprop Engine — The heavy-
duty, operational powerplant of
tomorrow. Engineers are needed .
for further design and develop-
ment work 0 Curtiss-Wright
Turboprop engfits

I
/ ‘ /

Simulators - Curtis-Wright makes
Simulators for the world‘s leading
military and commercial aircraft
.. .acontinuingprogramofre-
search. refinement snddeveiop-
inent that” cells for engineering
skills in many fields.

'lurbolectric {Propellers - Oppor-
tunities await mechanical and elec-
trical engineers in Curtiss-Wright’s
Turbolectric Propeller program . . .
developing subsonic, trans-sonic
and supersonic propellers.

Rocket Powerplsnts - Fresh from
development of the first rocket en-
gine that can be throttled, Outlet
Wright engineers are now at work
on still more advanced rocket
plants for the future. A fascinating
field for you.

a
.p'o, .

l

mum-Another cate-
gory of sirpower that calls for
developmental engineers and for
sdvsncedresesrch. Curtis-Wright
hasslistofopportuniticsforbssic
andspecisiisedeag'mecringtaleats.

WORLD OF TOMORROW

|

~:.12""'5it; In}.“7'15."(“1 Jr}; ,.

OURTISS-WRIGH‘I' .1... .
LIAOIRSHIP NOW. AND TOMORROW

If your objective is to put YOur best into engineering, and get the - ”4
most from engineering, you belong with an organizatioh like
Curtiss-Wright where engineering is the focal point of all ac-
tivities.

Curtiss-Wright offers stability, born of its dwiorld leadership in
aviation, and of its diversification today in the other major fields
of engineering. Curtiss-Wright’s program for the future is one of
action . . . action in which you, as an engineer, can make the' most '
of your abilities. ..
The scope of Curtiss-W'right’s research and development pro-,

gram permits you to choose your spot in most cases—aircraft '
powerplants, fuel development and research, instrumentatibn,
propeller design, or one of a score of electronics projects. If you 7
are a mechanical, electrical, aeronautical engineer—or if you have
specialized interests—it will pay you to discuss your objectives
with the Curtiss-Wright interviewer when he comes to your
campus.

YOUR FUTURI A'l’ CURTISS-WRIOH'I’

Curtiss-Wright is first and foremost an engineering organiza-
tion. Its leadership in aviation is solidly founded in engineering
superiority. In commercial aviation as in military applications,
Curtiss-Wright powerplants, propellers, and flight simulation
equipment are the most advanced developments of their kind.
And research goes on. At Curtiss-Wright engineers explore still
more power and greater efficiency for aircraft engines of every
kind . . . furthcrdcvclopmcnts in subsonic, transonic and super-
sonic propellers . . . greater refinements yet in electronic flight
simulation.
And through its ever-expanding divisional activity, Curtiss-

Wrightis pacing today’s progress in fields far removed from avid?
tion . . . nucleonics, ultrasonics, plastics, metallurgy. Some 22/00
engineers are at work in Curtiss-Wright’s 15 divisions . . .
in Quehanna, Pennsylvania—a new ‘85-squarc-mile Research and
Development Center offering ultra-modern resources and faciii-
ties for advanced experimentation, testing and development in' ‘
every branch of engineering. . i

This work is building Curries-Wright’s leadership tomorrow.
Itisworkforengineerswhowantarealfuture, oficrlngoppor- T
tunityeverybitasbigastheirdesiretoexccl.

Sign up today tor Interview with tho
. Cortland-Wright representative on your compo-C

Thursday—March 25:—_Research Division

Why-“x,‘“.3.

\
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M M9“, “ the ”a“ the State gallon Wager?’s Club A " ' 'f k I. g ; '_ ._ A» A
once seasiml in the State College . 3 (March 15) at the Col- , «9:55- _ I: 9.”; .

:13?“ m Much :51 l: lege Union. The Glee Club also '- ‘ ' ‘ r ‘ g :3

- 3W 1"“, 01 the convention of,Rotary Clubs at .._‘ a"? a " . . ;-- ' _7 {:4
. Statecollege News Bureau. the Sir Walter Hotel Monday ~ . " _ .3:

The da s rogram evening (March 19). _
will coxcpelaizgwithy’ a I’banquet Next week rehearsals. “9”
session in the an Walter Hotel. in 1’“?th 10’ tM 60"- i-
The W banquet W cart by the combined glee clubs .. , ' " .1 z
will be 10.}, L. Horne, publisher of State College and St. Mary’s 7 d I if

as a feature of Raleigh’s obser- Getting their first shave in several months at p .
1m3%: name of National Music Week. a local barber shop are (left to right with the veraaryof the social fraternity on March ,,

Burk] hand The program will be presented beards) Grier Parks, Roger Morrow, and Don t is theoldest southern greek letter fraternity.
gm, coefiégzwggchologf g: at St. Mary’s on Maya Haney. All are SAP:- and the oecasion for the Photo by Austin Cooley
pertinent, will be the banquet . ' . ‘
toastmaster. ~ --morning, March 17. . \ _. .

~ ' W. Puckett of The Topics relating to press room
Titties-News will be problems, including flatbed and

_' .- -- chairman, rotary operations, mil comprise
8. Thompson,publisher the agenda for Sunday, March

. :eriteville News-Reporter 18. Newspaper men and repre-
out of the North Caro- sentatives of allied industries

7— Press Association, will will lead these disgussions.

”tor HAT GRILL AND “New at. ‘ WhltneyA”craft ,~ .'

25.“ Hillsboro St. Just across from Patterson Hall . « A I if? i".
VIII are cordially invited to come in and enjoy the completely ~ --
and delightful Top Hat Grill Tavern. . - .. . , . ' .r
”It you are looking for Good Food and Pleasant Surroundings m » . R. P. '- ”Climates ‘ ' ' —‘ 'W . . ‘
quuwillflndsandwid-usondshonordmaspeclalty. _ mmmhmm‘ymm

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00 _ Graduate SW center _. - fimfl'gmmmm"W A

Good for moons. drinks Near Main'lPlant ' ~ ‘ V.

., . . The dedication last month of a full-fledged graduate

Ste 1. sR a o r " ‘ ~ “assess; .. “my “3.2%. 1a or necricut, set a pt eat in - ‘_
P ecor OP . . _ relationships between indusrry and education; At "

r ' a cost of $600,,000 P at W A's parent company
12' Long Play Records , Purchased and equipped the building that was 1m-

, " : : seated outright to Renssclacr Polytechnic Institute
HI FI for its Hartford Graduate Center. Moreover,an

. additional grant by this industry leader to RP].
was used to establish a liberal fellotvship fund. Since
lasr fall, when classes firsr began, this tuition-assis-
tance plan has funcrioaed to assure advanced educate-

.. . .- tion for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft's applied sci-
JOIII James . p___ ' entists and engineers. \.

"In 11.. 53" of The Night" . .\ . 3 ' The new graduate study center,115 milesafly "
~., ' from its home campus in upper New York State, "

is sralicd by a resident, full-time faculty. Engineers
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft and other companies

" 1 -- in the vicinity are able now to continue their educa- ,.
RCA Victor—LPM-1254 , .t10nwithout interrupting their normal employ”. i

. Designed to raise the level of knowled and toEIVIS Presley . a , , .~ 1 broaden the base from which rwearch cf: be ap- '4
sings _ . 7 _‘ .. ; proached, this unique new concept OT education

"Rock an' Roll" , ,_ . , will lead enrolled engineers to greater achievement
--' ~ -. in their careers throu h pursuit of advanced degrees

. 1 . , . .. . in specialized fieldsugrow the nations oldesr engi-
mlsm mu ma r. tam wai Wing ”neg"-tins for classes to begin at R...’Pls new graduate
study center. Courses, leading to advanced degreesto specialized fields, include Aeronautical ~
Engineering, Applied Mechanics, Higher Madmarics. Thermodynamics, Nuclear Technology.

IMGM Records—B3328

t

'also available in 45 extended play

”finishenson Music Co.

Cameron Village

; . p1mg;mm ABRIIMIN......-
. ............54
.mmmomga
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“munitions ‘A I World's foremost designer and ballder of aircraft sagiass

“anon anon”, inc. ~ * ' PRATT WHITNEY AIRCRAI
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"if: authat, lecturer and counselor,
will return to the State College

YMCA Visit
On Sunday afternoon, March

11, a group or students were
entertained in the home ofMr.
J W. Morgan, a professor of

., chemistry at State College. The

in hope of bringing closer rela-
tienships between faculty mem-
bers and students.

Bible study groups are held

.Mrs. Ethel M. Nash college cateteria.

SO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
2906 HillsboroSt.

é, offers you - H x...
Complete Laundry Service

Slim Our Specialty
9-—

Go First class with our 7-Polnt udder.

Monissmn’s Essa SERVICE

. .— _ ' Sandie Comes First

Opposite Textile §chool
on Hillsboro Street -

YMCA sponsored this visitation-

each Thursday evening from
6:15until7:15inRoomCofthe

Y

/)l\'/

(WI/(é

You fal so new and fresh
7 and good—all over—when you
pause for Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling with quick
tefrcshment...and it’s so pure and wholesome

—nsturally friendly to your figmc. Letit do
-.things—good things—for you.

IOWMAWGMMMCOMPMIV
I! 7;»: cam». coca-con. IOTTLINC COMPANY. INC.
, . \ Relish N- 6-“
fizgzsgwuwme. ’

campus during' the week of
April 8 to deliver a series of
lectures on “Love, Courtship,
and Marriage'in Today’s World.
Mrs. Nash, an expert in the

field of human relations, will
spa]: at the eleven o’clock serv-
ice st the Vetville YMCA on
April 8 and at eight that night
at the West Raleigh Presby-
terian Church.
On Monday, April 9, she will

begin her lecture series, which
is supported by educational
films. The series will run through

Two lectures will be given
each evening, thefirst in the
YMCA at 7 :.00 The lecture will
then» be repeated, in the Tucker
Dorm Social Room at 9200. At.
both lectures there will be an
open discussion period.

Mrs. Nash spoke to hundreds
of State College students, dur-
ing a similar series last year.
During her visit to the campus,
she will be available for per-
sonal interviews by contacting
the YMCA for an appointment.

Pizzas Are A Specialty At

GINO’S .

Serving All Italian Foods
Pianos to take out

Also Serving
Steaks and Chicken,

OPEN DAILY 12:30 to 12:00
AND SUNDAYS 12 to '10

"RALEIGH‘S ONLY ITALIAN RESTAURANT"
409 Fayettev'llle 8t.

artist, photographer, and outside nature.

.

vantage ofthe birds,thc beendayM"
and the any in the trees
of the best studies of nature transportation .
and peoplehave been‘madejust bring ymefl
around this time of year. With camera and,. .. . ,,
a get together such as this, who open spaces are alt,
could miss?

invited also or3"“?!
Wm:

Let’s haveabk
Mr. Donald Wells, renowned show what we can:-

Wear The
One" and Only

Made By

Hillsboro St. at State Callas

-no teller line to save a buck

Cleveland, Ohio ..........$l3.95 Florence .....................$3.45
Columbus, Ohio ....... 13.40 Washington, D. C. ........ 6.35
Backley, W. Va. ........ 1.45 Henderson .................... l .00
Richmond . .......... ... ..... 3.35 ' Winston-Salem ............ 2.60
Charleston, 5. C. ".2... 5.95 V Wilmington .................. 3.25
'Goldsboro .....ff. 1.30 Philadelphia .......... 3J0
Charleston, W. Va. 9.05 Cincinnafli . . ...............ll.0
Patarsbnrg. Va. ... 3.30 Columbia, 5. . ...‘. ....... 4. 0

..................... .. 1.00 Iailimore 6.40
Fayetterille ... .. 1.45 Ilaefleld. W. Va. ........ 6.20

. UNION BUS TERMINAL
Phoni 5536

211 We M"... “0. ”Why No Co

Let Greyhound take
LAUNDRYeyl'lOME TO OTHER
You‘ll Save Time and $53 too!

M
:“r 'ljl‘ l\Mg; 1/4,”!—

...-a».”2‘., ;_._ . .
~ ‘3 [zrz ‘ \_=:=

.5"...

“"3:—'~r..
~235L~xf
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enthuses over Jockey brand underwear

Impeccably groomed Chisley J. Chisley ("Chi-68?:
to his friends) says, "I like new-fashion fashion ad
old-fashion comfort. For instance, this week I give;
thcnodtotartancummerbundsandascotsofehi‘acki 5‘
ingpink—butcoeryweekl gofiortheat-eascfiselifi‘f
ofJockeybriefs! Takcitfromaclothes'harse” '
never sayNeigh to Jockey comfort!”
Whether you share Chisley’s taste for sartorial; ‘0
splendor or not, you’ll enjoy the casual, aLease“:
pearance that comes from wearing Jockey
Betterdmpintoyourdealer’ssoon. . .buyasupib'
ofJolzkzybriefsandT-ehirtsn .andfeelasgood‘n 1"
you

vit’sinstyleto “comfortable“;

oyusanncoc'a-cou concur ,
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1" Playing a game of pool in the CU game room are ‘big’ Bob
a! (right) and Ken Clark. (Photo by Austin Cooley)
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From the Moment He Hit Town
. . . She Knew It Was Only A

Matter of Time!
co sou newnes pm

m‘l’eonnloolor
(Adult Entertainment)

Village Theatre—Starts Fr'da

AMBASSADOR
Starting SUNDAY

nInent. Relax and
Burr LANCASTER
Anne MAGNANl-in
Tennessee William's

eleigh Theaters. Patro-
our advertisers.

The V Screen‘s
Exciting New
Star.

Cornell
Borchers
with
Rock

Hudson
in_

1 t "Never Say
" ‘ _ Goodbye"

.‘OAHNE PHIL RAYMOND ALUSO 'DWAF‘D 1m» BURR HAYES

9%.V‘r
ddflddfiflddaadddPIHIHIHIF'r—‘IF

in Technicolor
Sunday
Monday

They have acceptedthis reopen
oibility gladly, so new all you"
have to do to take advantage
of this service itto either goby
the Main Desk at the College
Union or call 4-7318 and make
your reservation.
The following system has been

suggested and is oflered for
your approval or disapproval.

If you desire travel facilities
to be provided for you at a' very
small fee, check by the main
desk. If you have a car and wish
to drive it on a “share-expense”
plan be sure to indicate how-
many you can acommodate when
you sign up. If enough of you
sign up for thisfunction we will
arrange a motorcade for the
trip. 01' course, the motorcade
will be Ed by our President Jim
Nolan and a police escort. The
deadline date for'signing up for
this will be 12 noon, Thursday,
Marchfi3. If you endorse, this
plan, please sign up immediate-
ly in order to give the Union"
something to begin their plan-
ning with. Nothing here pro-
hibits your going up on an in-
dividual basis.

the may of credit hours is
far out of proportion in rainy
courses to the'number of hours
spent in the classrooms, I sub-
mitted a report to the board of
trustees and to the Dean of
Faculty. The result has been
that this system is now under
revision.

4. College spirit: I feel that
the general eflectiveness of Stu-
dent Government as a bargain-
ing agency of the students with
the administration has brought
about a definite lift in school
spirit.

.5. Campus Traffic‘, The effec-
tiveness of the student traflic
committee is readily apparent
when we look at the situation
at Chapel'fiill. The Board of
Trustees has warned the stu-
dents at the University that un-
less some solution to their park-
ing problem is found in the near
future the trustees shall restrict
the right of the students to have
cars at school. Here at State, no
such situation exists. We have
faced our problem ,and worked
towards an honest solution of a
very trying problem. We now
have student parking at the li-

80 Land to yourTASTE -

So (lid on the DRAW!

6. cafeteria: The esta’blish-
meht of a student committee
agement has brought about some
immediate improvements. In the
future this committee should
function with even more effeca
tiveness.
7. Campus stores: The com-
mittee on campus stores has
altered positive recommenda-
tions to insure the students a
service area second to none in
the new book store.

8. Book Store profits: The ad-
ministration has approved and
forwarded to the trustees a rec-
ommendation that 5% of the

and work should begin within
the week.
Nolan plosed with, “In,0“

tion to the listed a
ments, much Work has been donei,
in many projects which m It
yet complete. Among thusflfi,
1. The new married student's
quarters. We should have at! In.
nouncement before sch091- Ip-
cesses for the summer. 2.Ill-r:
proved medical cfi? With the
coepention of the n of SW .
dent Affairs plans a better 9“
more complete medical ed!-

‘planued- '

con-0N cone surrs $23.95.
DAN RIVER FABRICS— ‘

Cord Pants Ivy League $495
Plus—many new things

at

WERTZ'S

*Ye'iifv Now mums 2. SUPERIOR I_=___ILIER

So quick on the draw! Yes, the——'flavor
comes clean—through LnM’s all schite
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
whiteoutside forcleaner,better onioking.

l. SUPERIOR TA__S__'I'E
Sogood to your taste because of Lou’s
superior tobaceos. Richer, tastier—cope.
ciolly selected for filter smoking. For the
flavoryou want,here’s the filteryou need.
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